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tHe BooK of 

gALAtions
CHApter 3

By fAitH, or By WorKs of tHe 
LAW?

1 O fOOlish Galatians! WhO has 
beWitched yOu? it Was befOre yOur 
eyes that Jesus christ Was publicly 
pOrtrayed as crucified. 2 let me 
ask yOu Only this: did yOu receive 
the spirit by WOrks Of the laW Or 
by hearinG With faith? 3 are yOu 
sO fOOlish? havinG beGun by the 
spirit, are yOu nOW beinG perfected 
by the flesh? 4 did yOu suffer sO 
many thinGs in vain—if indeed it Was 
in vain? 5 dOes he WhO supplies the 
spirit tO yOu and WOrks miracles 
amOnG yOu dO sO by WOrks Of the 
laW, Or by hearinG With faith— 6 
Just as abraham “believed GOd, 
and it Was cOunted tO him as 
riGhteOusness”?
7 knOW then that it is thOse Of faith 
WhO are the sOns Of abraham. 8 and 
the scripture, fOreseeinG that GOd 
WOuld Justify the Gentiles by faith, 
preached the GOspel befOrehand tO 
abraham, sayinG, “in yOu shall all 
the natiOns be blessed.” 9 sO then, 
thOse WhO are Of faith are blessed 
alOnG With abraham, the man Of 
faith.
tHe rigHteous sHALL Live By fAitH
10 fOr all WhO rely On WOrks Of 
the laW are under a curse; fOr it is 
Written, “cursed be everyOne WhO 
dOes nOt abide by all thinGs Written 
in the bOOk Of the laW, and dO 
them.” 11 nOW it is evident that nO 
One is Justified befOre GOd by the 
laW, fOr “the riGhteOus shall live 
by faith.” 12 but the laW is nOt Of 
faith, rather “the One WhO dOes 
them shall live by them.” 13 christ 
redeemed us frOm the curse Of the 
laW by becOminG a curse fOr us—fOr 
it is Written, “cursed is everyOne 
WhO is hanGed On a tree”— 14 sO 
that in christ Jesus the blessinG 
Of abraham miGht cOme tO the 
Gentiles, sO that We miGht receive 
the prOmised spirit thrOuGh faith.

tHe LAW And tHe promise
15 tO Give a human example, 
brOthers: even With a man-made 
cOvenant, nO One annuls it Or adds 
tO it Once it has been ratified. 16 
nOW the prOmises Were made tO 
abraham and tO his OffsprinG. it 
dOes nOt say, “and tO OffsprinGs,” 
referrinG tO many, but referrinG 
tO One, “and tO yOur OffsprinG,” 
WhO is christ. 17 this is What i 
mean: the laW, Which came 430 
years afterWard, dOes nOt annul a 
cOvenant previOusly ratified by GOd, 
sO as tO make the prOmise vOid. 18 
fOr if the inheritance cOmes by the 
laW, it nO lOnGer cOmes by prOmise; 
but GOd Gave it tO abraham by a 

prOmise.
19 Why then the laW? it Was added 
because Of transGressiOns, until 
the OffsprinG shOuld cOme tO WhOm 
the prOmise had been made, and it 
Was put in place thrOuGh anGels 
by an intermediary. 20 nOW an 
intermediary implies mOre than One, 
but GOd is One.
21 is the laW then cOntrary tO the 
prOmises Of GOd? certainly nOt! 
fOr if a laW had been Given that 
cOuld Give life, then riGhteOusness 
WOuld indeed be by the laW. 22 but 
the scripture imprisOned everythinG 
under sin, sO that the prOmise by 
faith in Jesus christ miGht be Given 
tO

tHose WHo BeLieve.
23 nOW befOre faith came, We 
Were held captive under the laW, 
imprisOned until the cOminG faith 
WOuld be revealed. 24 sO then, 
the laW Was Our Guardian until 
christ came, in Order that We 
miGht be Justified by faith. 25 but 
nOW that faith has cOme, We are 
nO lOnGer under a Guardian, 26 
fOr in christ Jesus yOu are all 
sOns Of GOd, thrOuGh faith. 27 fOr 
as many Of yOu as Were baptized 
intO christ have put On christ. 28 
there is neither JeW nOr Greek, 
there is neither slave[fn] nOr free, 
there is nO male and female, fOr 
yOu are all One in christ Jesus. 29 
and if yOu are christ’s, then yOu 
are abraham’s OffsprinG, heirs 
accOrdinG tO prOmise.

CHApter 4
sons And Heirs

1 i mean that the heir, as lOnG as 
he is a child, is nO different frOm a 
slave,[fn] thOuGh he is the OWner 
Of everythinG, 2 but he is under 
Guardians and manaGers until the 
date set by his father. 3 in the same 
Way We alsO, When We Were children, 
Were enslaved tO the elementary 
principles[fn] Of the WOrld. 4 but 
When the fullness Of time had 
cOme, GOd sent fOrth his sOn, bOrn 
Of WOman, bOrn under the laW, 5 
tO redeem thOse WhO Were under 
the laW, sO that We miGht receive 
adOptiOn as sOns. 6 and because yOu 
are sOns, GOd has sent the spirit 
Of his sOn intO Our hearts, cryinG, 
“abba! father!” 7 sO yOu are nO 
lOnGer a slave, but a sOn, and if a 
sOn, then an heir thrOuGh GOd.
pAuL’s ConCern for tHe gALAtiAns
8 fOrmerly, When yOu did nOt knOW 
GOd, yOu Were enslaved tO thOse 
that by nature are nOt GOds. 9 but 
nOW that yOu have cOme tO knOW 
GOd, Or rather tO be knOWn by GOd, 
hOW can yOu turn back aGain tO 
the Weak and WOrthless elementary 
principles Of the WOrld, WhOse 
slaves yOu Want tO be Once mOre? 10 
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yOu Observe days and mOnths and 
seasOns and years! 11 i am afraid i 
may have labOred Over yOu in vain.
12 brOthers, i entreat yOu, becOme 
as i am, fOr i alsO have becOme as 
yOu are. yOu did me nO WrOnG. 13 
yOu knOW it Was because Of a bOdily 
ailment that i preached the GOspel 
tO yOu at first, 14 and thOuGh my 
cOnditiOn Was a trial tO yOu, yOu 
did nOt scOrn Or despise me, but 
received me as an anGel Of GOd, 
as christ Jesus. 15 What then has 
becOme Of yOur blessedness? fOr i 
testify tO yOu that, if pOssible, yOu 
WOuld have GOuGed Out yOur eyes 
and Given them tO me. 16 have i 
then becOme yOur enemy by tellinG 
yOu the truth? 17 they make much 
Of yOu, but fOr nO GOOd purpOse. 
they Want tO shut yOu Out, that 
yOu may make much Of them. 18 it is 
alWays GOOd tO be made much Of fOr 
a GOOd purpOse, and nOt Only When 
i am present With yOu, 19 my little 
children, fOr WhOm i am aGain in the 
anGuish Of childbirth until christ is 
fOrmed in yOu! 20 i Wish i cOuld be 
present With yOu nOW and chanGe my 
tOne, fOr i am perplexed abOut yOu.
example Of haGar and sarah
21 tell me, yOu WhO desire tO be 
under the laW, dO yOu nOt listen 
tO the laW? 22 fOr it is Written 
that abraham had tWO sOns, One 
by a slave WOman and One by a free 
WOman. 23 but the sOn Of the slave 
Was bOrn accOrdinG tO the flesh, 
While the sOn Of the free WOman Was 
bOrn thrOuGh prOmise. 24 nOW this 
may be interpreted alleGOrically: 

these WOmen are tWO cOvenants. 
One is frOm mOunt sinai, bearinG 
children fOr slavery; she is haGar. 
25 nOW haGar is mOunt sinai in 
arabia; she cOrrespOnds tO the 
present Jerusalem, fOr she is in 
slavery With her children. 26 but 
the Jerusalem abOve is free, and she 
is Our mOther. 27 fOr it is Written,
“reJOice, O barren One WhO dOes nOt 
bear; break fOrth and cry alOud, 
yOu WhO are nOt in labOr!
fOr the children Of the desOlate One 
Will be mOre than thOse Of the One 
WhO has a husband.”
28 nOW yOu, brOthers, like isaac, 
are children Of prOmise. 29 but Just 
as at that time he WhO Was bOrn 
accOrdinG tO the flesh persecuted 
him WhO Was bOrn accOrdinG tO the 
spirit, sO alsO it is nOW. 30 but What 
dOes the scripture say? “cast Out 
the slave WOman and her sOn, fOr 
the sOn Of the slave WOman shall 
nOt inherit With the sOn Of the free 
WOman.” 31 sO, brOthers, We are nOt 
children Of the slave but Of the free 
WOman.

CHApter 5
CHrist HAs set us free

1 fOr freedOm christ has set us 
free; stand firm therefOre, and 
dO nOt submit aGain tO a yOke Of 
slavery.
2 lOOk: i, paul, say tO yOu that 
if yOu accept circumcisiOn, christ 
Will be Of nO advantaGe tO yOu. 3 
i testify aGain tO every man WhO 
accepts circumcisiOn that he is 
ObliGated tO keep the WhOle laW. 4 
yOu are severed frOm christ, yOu 

“Put on the whole armor of God, that you may be 
able to stand against the schemes of the devil.”

Ephesians 6:11

WhO WOuld be Justified by the laW; 
yOu have fallen aWay frOm Grace. 5 
fOr thrOuGh the spirit, by faith, We 
Ourselves eaGerly Wait fOr the hOpe 
Of riGhteOusness. 6 fOr in christ 
Jesus neither circumcisiOn nOr 
uncircumcisiOn cOunts fOr anythinG, 
but Only faith WOrkinG thrOuGh 
lOve.
7 yOu Were runninG Well. WhO 
hindered yOu frOm ObeyinG the 
truth? 8 this persuasiOn is nOt 
frOm him WhO calls yOu. 9 a little 
leaven leavens the WhOle lump. 
10 i have cOnfidence in the lOrd 
that yOu Will take nO Other vieW, 
and the One WhO is trOublinG yOu 
Will bear the penalty, WhOever 
he is. 11 but if i, brOthers, still 
preach circumcisiOn, Why am i 
still beinG persecuted? in that 
case the Offense Of the crOss has 
been remOved. 12 i Wish thOse WhO 
unsettle yOu WOuld emasculate 
themselves!
13 fOr yOu Were called tO 
freedOm, brOthers. Only dO nOt use 
yOur freedOm as an OppOrtunity 
fOr the flesh, but thrOuGh lOve 
serve One anOther. 14 fOr the 
WhOle laW is fulfilled in One WOrd: 
“yOu shall lOve yOur neiGhbOr as 
yOurself.” 15 but if yOu bite and 
devOur One anOther, Watch Out 
that yOu are nOt cOnsumed by One 
anOther.

Keep in step WitH tHe spirit
16 but i say, Walk by the spirit, 
and yOu Will nOt Gratify the 
desires Of the flesh. 17 fOr the 
desires Of the flesh are aGainst the 
spirit, and the desires Of the spirit 
are aGainst the flesh, fOr these are 
OppOsed tO each Other, tO keep yOu 
frOm dOinG the thinGs yOu Want tO 
dO. 18 but if yOu are led by the 
spirit, yOu are nOt under the laW. 
19 nOW the WOrks Of the flesh 
are evident: sexual immOrality, 
impurity, sensuality, 20 idOlatry, 
sOrcery, enmity, strife, JealOusy, 
fits Of anGer, rivalries, dissensiOns, 
divisiOns, 21 envy, drunkenness, 
OrGies, and thinGs like these. i 
Warn yOu, as i Warned yOu befOre, 
that thOse WhO dO such thinGs Will 
nOt inherit the kinGdOm Of GOd. 
22 but the fruit Of the spirit is 
lOve, JOy, peace, patience, kindness, 
GOOdness, faithfulness, 23 
Gentleness, self-cOntrOl; aGainst 
such thinGs there is nO laW. 24 and 
thOse WhO belOnG tO christ Jesus 
have crucified the flesh With its 
passiOns and desires.
25 if We live by the spirit, let us 
alsO keep in step With the spirit. 
26 let us nOt becOme cOnceited, 
prOvOkinG One anOther, envyinG 
One anOther.


